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JF A GREAT COUNTRY.
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bond for me."
expression you frequently hear in this com-alders of government bonds purchased during
ance -fighting to make the world safe for de-try under its own sovereignty the people were

They were even urged to buy clear up to

conducted to induce the public to disgorge
n the public hopper. Even the fighting men I
itil.they had subscribed their quota. I
espon(ted nobly, hundreds of thousands deny-
ic endeavors to aid in the prosecution of the
itributed liberally, as did every other section

believe that their bonds would be the safest
it par and possibly soon at a premium.
)uying-because they loved their country and

1
ned-distressingly so.
are not above par, that they are not at par,nsiderably below par.
interest, and can not dispose of -a single bond

t saying much, but it is doing a lot of hard
usted and does not disguise the fact. There
(lay the government will want to sell more
time in finding purchasers. The public will

-ie same place.
y-if congress will apply it.
)y law on the same basis as our national cur-
nterest retained. Then let it be made a crim-:orporation to refuse to accept a bond at par
;accrued to date. Or in lieu of this, let the

I by act of congress to six per cent, thus plac-al estate mortgages and other in'vestments.
to misrepresent a bond or block of stock that
lates the law and the government sends him

1
up to the same standard of honor it requires 1
lese bonds to par value by act of congress.
the confidence and respect of its people.>rial. It is not aimed at any person or any

s and in a spirit of justice, in an endeavor to
a patriotic citizens who responded to the ap-
e government was in (lire need of assistance.

'ixtures and
uipment
r a

Counter Show CasesI
3racket Shelves; Bevel- 1Tops. Oak F-nished,

frigerator Show Cases
hamrber, Beveled Plate
>ulble Glass insulation. A

3 for a mnarket or Candy
Present v'alue about

i for $i85.00.I
IAutomatic Scale I

>m 4ie to 630c and weighs -

In perfect condition.
of these scales over

'

1
(ll for $125.00.

'Grocery Co.
SA I E--lmothy hay, oat,C coon01seed feed meaI, syrup feed,r1iic Oa. pea nut mealII and rye moid-

rs and dIlinigs. W. P. L~egg.
(s will __ -- -

II'rl AM TCAI1NG or'ders no in all-
T4~vance of a (car of Cedar shingles

erad wienis(xpec'ted to arrive at once,(Vh are hve ally sohl ab~out 75,000. W.

--lSAND)ARD) I'ORDi CHASIS with
,any ligtht t ruck plat form in perfect con--

ity and (lit ion. Will sell cheap. W. .W. J;. Young Motor Co.

--WA NT1ED)--man to drive truck andlJr cal-~ solicit business. To a hustler weinter- wVi IlllYpa good salary or commis--
of wall sion. Apply to TIhe Manning Bot--
Vogol tlIinIg Works.
--13-c.--------------_

aca(ASoLINE~SYSTE~M-Oil 'Timks andI
limel(. Pumps, Air Compressors, Comput-

ing Scales, Show Casesi, Account
S Registers, Floor Scales, Rebuilt

hawe Cash Registers, Safes, Store Fix--
sandO tures. The Hamilton Sales Co.,

Co. Columbia, S. C. No.5i-tf.
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THE SHAME1
'Never again-not another
That is approxiniately the

mnioity from people who are h(
the 'war.

While our mien were in Fr
nocracy and to retain our coun
asked to buy government bond.,
the limit.

Campaign and drives werd

its ;avings and deposit them
themselves were given no rest

Americans of every class r

ing theniselves in their patriot
war. Our own conimuity co

of the country.
The public was allowed to

kind of an investment, always
They bought and kept on I

had faith in Uncle Sam.
But now they are disillusi<
They find .that their bonds

but have shrunk in value to co

They receive a low rate of
witi ,ut a financial sacrifice.

The public in general is n(

thinking. It is sore and (lisg
are even intimations that somic

bonds, and will have a difficult
mot care to be singed twice in

There is, however, a remet
Let these bonds be placed I

reicy-at par value-with the i
inal offense for any person or

value, plus the interest that ha
interest on these bonds be raise
ing the bonds on a par with re

If a citizen uses the mails
he is endeavoring to sell he vi<
to jail.

The government should live
fron its citizens by restoring t

It can do no less and retair
This is not a political edit<

party. It is written in kindne:
safeguard the interests of thos
pal of the government when ti

Store F
Eqt
Fo

3 E ght Foot
Adjustable I

ed Plate Glass
Each $90.00.

1 Ten Foot Re
60(0 lb. Ice C

Glass Top~ls; D(
Splendidl fixtur
dIeparvtmenlt.
$250.00 will sel

1 Detroit
* Complete frh

up to 120 lbs.
Present value
S200.00. Will

Manning
CA881[l[D ADY[TISla

(CARlOTAD")K. P'." D)istributo
Un ivertsal S ide D resses. Pri<
intered youl. Summeitrtoni
wareC Co.

i'ORI SA I iE One lord Rtoadst
m1 ex(cellnt shape. A ply

WrA NTi' D 10(0 hahy chiick~-
breed, for cash. St ate quant
best price in first letter.
Young, Manning, S. C., Box

WE AREt~ prepared to dio yo
eilmmmI g, p pr hangmgig anr
o riderorati ig. A full stock
paper to select from. Thiie
Mantel Co.. SumteIr. S. C.

FX PEClT'I)D to arrive at onc<
of I 00 ha rrels fine bu ildiin:
W. P'. Le(gg.

WA N'fTED the puhlic to know
carry a comple*te line of I
PLfASHI IGHITS, batteri<
bulbs. W. .T, Young, Motor

20, Stores I
Compi

Weha

Furnit
Jew

Hardi
Re

ALDERMA
Located in the C

Boundary Str

Manager's Office _..

Cashier's Office
Grocery Depai'tment

Y&t

IAldermar

OST-one white and liver spotted
setter (log about year old, bob tail,3
name ~Frank. Any one locating
him will b palid ten dllars. R. B.U
Beatson, 2ianninag, S. C., Rout 1.*

VANTr THEn TrOwHACO G~ROWERS
to placo tI.eir orders for Bemis To-U
bacco T1ransplanters in time to in-
sure delivery; ris we could not sup-U
ply the dlerunand last season. The U
lBemis Tobacco Trans1p4flters set *
your tobacco when the plants are greadly, wvaters every plant at the
root, saves the labor of ten hands
mail your order toda to Carte
Distributing Co., Lake City, UC

VA NTED--High class man to rep. *
resent old establishedl old line lifeginsurance compatny in oi around
Manning. Attractive commissio
contract wvith drawving .account U
<Mrect with home. offce for real U
salesman wvho can qlualify and~pro-Udcec businless. Addrcss Southern
Life & Trust Co., Branch Oflee, U
Box 43 Sumter, S. C., giving two
or more references. 2t--pdI.

VE BUY, raise, and sell fur-bearing
rabits and other fiui-bearing ani--U
mils. Place your ( rdr with us, andU
list whatever stock you have with U
us, stating lowest flat prIices on
large shipments. Addresus 515..517
N. P. Ave., Fargo, N. D. 13-1-mo.U

"2 R SALE-Ford touring in U

good condition. $425.00. lrno
Motor Co. Manning. 10e~l i

n One '- -

te with Merchandise Reple
You see it first at ALDER

ve our new Passenger Eleva

Our Departm
eady-to-wear and N
Infants'- and Childi
Dry Goods and ,No

Men's and Boys Furr
.~Soes

ure, Rugs and House
Urely, Silvervware and(vareand Agriultural

tailGrocery and Mea

N'S WHOLESl
)ld Hotel Building, co

eet, next door to the I

TELEPHONE
234 Hardware
239 Dry Goods
237 Shoes

tr patronage

spectfully~s
i's - - M
J. H. Wall, Man4

Easter Eggs For']
r--l

D
The Eggs with the wonderful

centres.-
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Manning, S. C.I
te with Interest
MAN'S
tqr in operation.

nts
[illinery
'en's
tions
iishing
Furnishings
Novelties
Implements
t.Market.

LE GROCERYt
rner Brooks and North a

14ew Store Building.
S
59 Market _--_-__-_-.__-. 235
236 Wholesale Grocery -- ---- 257
236 Ready-to-Wear ------..-238

is most
licited2
mnning, S. C.I

Everybody
"articularly the Children*
The purest, most delicious Cho-U
colate-coated, cream-filled dain-.
ties ever offered.
.Packed in almost life-like Bunny U
Boxes, and just loaded down with
Fruits and Nuts.p
20~ 30c 50ec
Also complete line of Liggett's U
Fenway and Guth Chocolates.

15c to $7.50-

ickson Drug Store,
F~romu THlEREXAL StoreCandyI

Depnnteksn


